SIR,-I read with interest your leading article (17 Augus, t, p. 430 ) on this subject. Though you have obviously aimed at simplifying the subject as much as possiible the,re are certain statements in it with which I would seek to disagree.
For instance, the following statement: "The management of most paralytic squints is straightforward, since they tend to derive in older patients from evident intracranial damage and gradually recover when the latter is rectified. They rarely require more t,han symtomatic relief of the attendant diplopia; tihis can be provided by advice on turning the head or by an occluder on the spectacle lens." This is far removed from well-known facts, especially when one considers the large nunmber of paralytic squints caused by head injury due to road accidents and tihe frequency of such squints in dysthyroid disease and in many other medical and neurological disorders. Bilateral fourth nerve and sixth nerve palsies often require quite complicated muscle operations and certainly nobody could regard the treatment of a third nerve ipalsy as simple and "straightforward," especially when one is dealing with patients of the younger or middle-aged groups. T. KEITH LYLE London W.1 *** It is true that in cases of paralytic squint where recovery is incomplete and eyemuscle surgery is reauired the latter may entail expert handling. But the fair majority of paralytic squints do not call for ocular surgery and, as stated, the primary management is simply that of allaying the diplopia while the underlying cause of the paralysis is attended to.
As we stated, the treatment of amblyopia after the age of 10 is "rarely" successful.
Mr. Lyle says that "abypi;a ... may not be a hopeless condition" in the over-10 age groups. Agreed: but it usually is.
Tihe figures for the last 200 cases at tihe branch of Moorfields at which Mr. Lyle worked show that the age of 5 was the commonest age at which concomitant squints underwent surgery and the ages of 6 and 2 were the runners-up (the 2-yearolds doutbtless including many congenital cases). As he says, there is a tendency to operate at an earlier age, but our statement that "except in congenital cases operation is usually deferred until the age of about 5" is evidently still correct.-ED, B.M.7.
Glamourizing the Consultant SIR,-I feel that some comiment must be made concerning B.B.C.2's "Philpott File" on 24 September regarding the National Health Service with particular reference to consultants. It seems very wrong to present to the public a glamourized view of medicine as practised in this country at present. Consultants do represent a reasonable percentage of medical staff, but certainly they do not all work in the conditions represented in this programme or indeed deal with the problems portrayed. Hence one might suggest that the total view represented was misleading.
For example, the first two items dealt with complex heart valve surgery and artificial kidneys, and renal transplantation. Even the most cynical medical man must have admired the technical skill and dedication of the medical workers, but surely we must stress that this represents a tiny proportion of "real" medicine as practised in this country within N.H.S. hospitals.
Casting aside one's irritation with this glamourized approach to hospital medicine, one was relieved to see the beginning of a presentation in the third part of the prograrnme about a significant problem of medicine today-the care of elderly patients.
However, any enthusiasm for this portion of the programme was soon dispelled by the observation of the enormous amount of staff involved in the care of these extremely privileged elderly patients in a hospital hardly representative of most other hospitals in this country. Small numbers of elderly patients were surrounded by a host of medical staff-indeed, surpassing the hordes of technical skill seen with the heart and kidney patients. There must be many of us in teaching hospitals outside London who would be embarrassed to be surrounded by so many physiotherapists and ancillary staff. How must our colleagues in non-teaching hospitals outside London, and especially in the north, feel at their total lack of any facilities in this direction when faced with a far bigger load of elderly patients?
In Hanson's excellent article where they say, "We cannot predict which individual child will be battered." I understand that Kenipe, for one at least, will not accept this situation and I hope that Dr. Smith and Mrs. Hanson will seriously consider extending their study and attenipt to apply some scoring criteria for identifying children at risk such as Carpenter2 has devised for our own study of possible unexpected deaths.
